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Introduction and Statement of the Problem
Dikmen Town in Lefkoşa is exposed to flood events frequently caused by heavy rainfall and topographic structure of 
its location. Town of Dikmen is built on streams that water flows down from the mountain that most of rainfall
accumulate in residential area of the Town. In order to prevent that, we are given a Project to design Detention
Ponds in the area to reduce the rainfall run-off discharge in Dikmen streams. We are given a task to use various
software programs to design detention ponds to prevent flooding of the area.

Demonstrative Detention Ponds

What is a Detention Pond ?

A detention pond is an artificial pond designed to store
excess amount of water that is caused by rainfall or snow
melting etc. Detention ponds can have various features
according to the problem that it is facing such as spillway, 
bottom outlet (orifice) or not feature at all. 

Streamlines flowing through Dikmen

What can we do to prevent flooding ?

We can build 3 detention Ponds at the skirts of the

mountain which is out of the residential area of Dikmen. 

Our main objective is to reduce the discharge of main 

Dikmen stream from 26 cms (cubic-meter/seconds) to safer 

levels to prevent flooding of the Town. Therefore, we have

decided to build 3 different ponds located in 3 different

main streams of Dikmen sub-basins. Determined location

of ponds is empty lands with vegetations and forests which

will slow down the accumulation of water stored in ponds.

Problems to consider initially are

 Residential area boundaries

 Steepness/Flatness of the terrain

 Location of the Pond and its potential of storing water

 Economical approach for the design

For more detailed information about Detention Ponds, check https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oXSCde0RJN4&ab_channel=IsaacWait


